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Spring ComesEarly
At Fashion Benefit

It might as well have been spring Thursday night as far
as the 23 models for the Heart Fund were concerned.

They ignored the blasts of cold air whipping around the
National Guard Armory and appeared dressed in
finery. Some of them modeled the newest in summer bath.
ing suits and beachwear as the large number of guests sat
bundled in winter coats to play bridge and watch a parade
of fashions "for the young at heart" from Belk's, Fulton's
McGinnis’ and Plonk Brothers.

Crowd-picasers

    

were the youngsters who modeled, in
cluding Shan London, Ginny Gray Mauney, Ann Arthu

Thomasson, Cindy Brown, and Ruth and Elaine Hullender.
Pat Lee, Charlotte radio personality, was commentator

She wore a sleeveless black and white dotted sheath with ¢
black rolled-brim straw hat. Mrs, Charles Mauney, chairma:

of the event, presented Miss Lee.

Proceeds from the show totaled $221 and were applie:’
to the Kinos Mountain Heart Fund Drive which is expecte
to top its $3,000 quota.

* Xx * x

Morrisons To Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Morrison are spending 10 daysin
Acalpulco, Mexico. The Morrisons flew to Dallas, Texas
Tuesday to join several other couples for a vacation trip tc
Mevxico City.

* Xx Xx xX

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moomawhave returned home after
spending a week in Richmond, Va. Mr. Moomaw, superin-
tendent of Kings Mountain National Military Park, attend
ed a conference for the superintendents from 43 Southeast
ern areas.

* Xx Xx xX

About This N' That
: Diane Felicia Williams,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Williams, celebrated
her second birthday Febru
ary 17.
A birthday party was hel

it Candy Cane Nursery anc
Diane's birthday cake, whict
was topped with a baby do
ind iced in red and white
vas served with ice crear
nd other party refresh
ments. Favors were also giv:

each child.
Diane is granddaughter o'

Ar. and Mrs. Doc Camp an:
Ar. and Mrs. Homer Willi

re ams, all of Kings Mountain.
Her greai-grandmother is Mrs. Mae White of Kings Moun
tain.

* % %x x

Robert Lutz celebrated his
second birthday Friday, Feb
uary 19th.

Young Lutz is the son o
ir. and Mrs. Howard Lut
»f 703 Marion street.
A small family party wa

held at the Lutz home anc
Robert's decorated birthda:
ake was cut and served wit'
~e cream.
Mrs. Lutz is the forme

“anita Lackey, daughter cf
‘rand Mrs, J. M. Lacke:

Mr. Lutz is a pharmacist er
loved at Kings Mountal |
Dg company.

Miss Billie Ann Camp and Joe Boheler, whose weddin
takes place March 14, were guests-of-honor Saturday a
open house given by Mr. Boheler's brother and two siste

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boheler, Mrs. Carl Falls and Mis
Estelle Boheler entertained at the Thomas Boheler home
Shelby road for members of the two families and clos
friends of the couple.

Punch and party refreshments were served from a yel
low and white decorated table. Miss Camp, wearing a two
piece spring green dress, and her fiance received informal,
in the living room. The hosts gave the bride-to-be a purple
orchid corsage.

* x Xx xX

Lori Lea Goforth, daugh |
ar of Mr. and Mrs. Raymon’
Whistle] Goforth, will cele
rate her first birthday
hursday, March 4th,
Young Miss Goforth ic

randdauahter of Mr, anc
Ars. Hall Goforth of Kinar
fountain and Mr. and Mrs

> W. Hollis of Besseme:
City.

A small family party will be
held today at the Goforth
home. Lori Lea's decorated
birthday cake will be cut and
‘erved with other party re-
‘reshments,

Xx Xx Xx Xx

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Black and children, of Southern
Pines, were Friday night guests of Mr. Black's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Clarence Black. Houston Black was here especially
to see the Rutherford-Spindale vs. Kings Mountain boys’
basketball game. He wis a'fiember of Kings Mountain's
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| Priday:
3:00 Senior Citizens

't Woman's Club,
| Saturday:

Nigh
ry Club.

Sunday:
12:00-1 p.m. Sunday dinnerat |

he Woran's club sponsored by !
he Woman's club.

 

meeting

at the Coun-|

|

| 10:00 - 12 noon Cleveland|

| County [Home Demecnsiration
| Zouncil-sponsored Charm School |
n the new county office build. |
ng.
3:00-—-Circle 1 of Kings Moun:|

‘ain Baptist church at the home !
of Mrs. E, R. Roberts,

7:30--Circle 3 of Kings Moun- |
tain Baptist church at the home
f Mrs. O. O. Walker,
7:30—Circle 4 of Kings Moun |

tain Baptist church at the home |
of Mrs. Pauline Weaver.
7:30—Circle 5 of Moun:

tain Baptist chu~ch at the home
of Mrs. Lewis !
7:30—Circles 6 and 7 at Con-

~a] Methodist church for cover- |
A dish snoner. |

7:30—Circle 4 of Central Meth-
odist church at the home of Mrs.
Clarence Peele.
7:30—Clircle 5 of Central Meth.

‘dist church at the hore of Mrs. |
Dwirht Alexander.

7:30-Circle 8. Central Metho- |
list church at the home of Mrs. |
T. W. Grayson. |

~lub at the Country Club, Mrs. |
Tohn O. Plonk, Jr., hostess. |
7:30 - 9:30—Cleveland County |

"Tome Demonstration Council - |
sponsored Charm School in the |
1ew county office building.

Miss Amn Ware Lesslie

Miss Lesslie
Is Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dixon Lesslie

|
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ne Miss Herron Weds |
Ray Batchler

| Miss Lynda Sue Herron and
| Clarence Ray Batchler pledged
| their marriage vows in an 8 p.
|m. ceremony held Friday

wot Gaffney, S. C.

wi | Probate Judge W. R. Douglas
1eard vows of the double-ring
eremony.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Luther Herron of Kings
Mountain, is a junior at Kings
Mountain high school.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.

and Mrs, M. R. Batchler of Kings
Mountain, attended Kings Moun
tain high school and is employ-
d Ly Magnolia Finishing Co. in
3lacksburg, S. C,

The bride wore a blue dress
with black accessories. Parents

in
{

 of the bride and bridegroom, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Houser and
relatives accompanied the couple
0 Gaifney for the ceremony.

| Warlick, Sheppard
' Win In Bridge Games

John Warlick of Kings Moun-

tain and J. Dow Sheppard
Shelby were top score winners in

| last Saturday's benefit

Duplicate club.

They rolled a total score of
269 points in games held
Cleveland Country Club. Nine-

| teen tables were set up during
“7 {the afternoon and evening ses-

| sions. Proceeds went to the
{ Heart Fund.

 
National Antiques Fair
Underway Today, Friday

FHA GirlsA semi-annual national an- |
tigues fair is continuing Thurs. |

of |

hridge |

| tournament sponsored by Shelby

| Miss Rebecca Webster, Steve Lovelace
Pledge VowsIr Double-Ring Church Rites

Tome Demonstration Council

in the Charm School in the new|

countyoffice building, Shelby.
Wednesday:

Methodist church.

Mountain Baptist church at the |

home of Mrs. D. F, Hord, Jr.

7). Plonk, North Piedmont

nue.

York road. Mrs, Harold Coggins,

| of Fort Mill, South Carolina, an-
| nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Ann Ware,’
Lowry Reid, Jr., son of Mr. and

Tuesday:

10:00 - 12—Cleveland County

:ponsored Charm School in the |

7:2) - 9:30 p.m.—Last session

|

G€OTgia.

{The bride<elect is the grand-
| daughter of Mrs. James Dixen

: . | Lesslie, of Lesslie, S. C. and
10 am~Circle 3 at Central | tha late sir. Lesslic. der matern-

al grandparents were the late Mr
and Mrs, Luther Ware of Kings
Mountain. The bride-to-be's mo-

| theris the former Miss Elizabeth
| Ware. She is also the niece of
| Miss Annie Mae Ware and Brown
| and Franklin Ware, all of Kings
{ Mountain.

9:30 a.m.—Cirele 2 of Kinzs

3:00--Kings Mountain Garden

“lub at the home of Mrs. John
ave-

3:30-Open Gate Garden club
at the home of Mrs. David Cash | Miss Annie Mae Ware and Mr.

{and Mrs. Brown Ware and Elea-
| nor Ann spent the weekend in
| Fort Mill, going especially for a
| Saturday night engagement par-

~o-hostess.

7:30 a.m.—Credit
Breakfast club at
rastonia.

Women's

Holiday Inn,

| honor of their daughter and Mr.

Reid.~~

“lub Hears :
Miss Lesslie was graduated

i cumlaude from Erskine college“xchange Student
vhere she received an A.B. de-

The Thursday Afternoon Book gree in eiementary education. A
“lub met at the home of Mrs, L.| member of The Philomelean Lit-

to Eben |

newcounty office building, | Mrs. Eben L, Reid of Columbus,|

| ty given by the Lesslie family in |

day (today) and Friday in Char. |
Park Center Auditorium. In Busy Month

The show is open both days |
fron; 11 a.m. until 10 pm. under | Kings Mountain FHA Girls
sponsorship of the Charlotte | have spent a busy month, accord.

| Chapter of the National Secre- | ing to report of school activities.
| taries Association, Proceeds will | - aE
igo toward a scholarship for a! Marian Morrison was ch
| student studying for a secretar- | Man of the FHA Heart Fund
i ial career. project conducted Feb. 13. FHA'-
{ al ers served the meal at the an-

Pair Feted | February 25.
| |

| | Plans are being made to select
After Rehearsal la delegate to the National FHA

Miss Norma Karen Goins and | Convention. Since having a Jun-

Quay Eugene Moss were feted | 107 Homemaker Degree is one of
| Saturday evening after their
wedding rehearsal at a cake cut-
ting held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul McGinnis on Haw-
thorne Road,

plan to attend the State Conven-
| ticn to be held in Raleigh April
t 3.

Mrs. James Roberts, Miss Mar- © , . ETay
garet Cornwell and Miss Jane | Baptist Church Circles

| Smith assisted Mr. and Mrs, Mc- | Set Regular Meetings
! Ginnis in details of entertaining. | 2 +
! Circles. of Kings Mountain
{ The bride-elect is a former em- | Baptist church will hold their
| ployee of McGinnis Department | regular meetings next week, Mrs.
Store, which the host couple |!0. Walker, publicity chairman

| owns and operates. Mrs. Roberts, | has announced.
| Miss Cornwell and Miss Smith |

chair-

Mrs. William Stephen Liovelace

Temple Baptist curch provided
| the setting Saturdayfor a 3 p.m.
{ wedding uniting Miss Rebecca
| Ann Webster and William Steph-
jen Lovelace.

i Rev. R. L. McGaha, minister
lof the chu.ch, heard the couple
| pledge vows of the double-ring

| ceremony.

Miss Donna Vee Cooper, cous-
iin of the bridegroom, was or-
| ganist for the program of nup-
tial music and Bobby Webster,

nual FFA Father-Son banquet | arother of the bride, was vocal |
soloist.

| Mr. Webster sang “Always”
| before the ceremony. Miss Coop
| er played traditional music be-
| fore and during the ceremony.
| The church altar was banked

{ the requirements, the FHA Girls | by palms and centered by an ar- bride is
|are hard at work. Members also | rangement of white glads inter- Mountain high school. She will

i spersed by lighted in
| brass candelabra.

tapers

i Given in marriage by her fa-
| ther, the bride wore a light blue®
| suit with satin pillbox covered
{with sequins and pearls and
| black accessories. She carried a
| white lace-covered Bible topped
with an orchid and showered

HomeDemonstrationClubsToSponsor

with valley lilies and satin
streamers,

Miss Sharon Cranford, college

roommate of the bride, was maid

of honor and c¢nly attendant.
She wore a blue two-piece suit

| with blue flowered hat and car-
ried a bouquet of white feather-

| ed carnations,

The bridegroom's tather was

! best man. Norman Webster and
| Jerry Webster, brothers of the
bride, served as ushers,

After a trip throuzh the moun-
tains of Western North Carolina,

| the newlyweds will be at home
{with the bridegroom’s parents.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
{James Fletcher Wester, the

a graduate of Kings

receive a diploma in Maich from
Kings Business college at Char-
lotte.
Mr. and Mrs. William Odell

Mountain high school, he is em-
| Lovelace are parents of the
| bridegroom. A graduate of Kings

| ployed by Winn-Dixie Stores of

| Charlotte,

‘Alice Bell Charm School Next Week

Scouts Held

 1945 champions. 5,

DP. Baker. Sixteen members were

present,

Mrs. Lewis Hovis, president,

onducted the business meeting
and presented Miss Heidi Lan.

of Munich, West Germany.
Miss Languer is the exchange
‘tudeat spending this year at
“herryville high school, She is
making her American home.with
Mir. and Mrs. Clyde E. Brown.

She told how she had been
hosen and of her trip to New
York City and thence to North
Zarolina. She has a father, mo-
‘her and two brothers in her

ome in Munich, a city of 55.000
She also related her

ome life and schooling in Ger-
1any. She is thrilled, she says,
ith the U.S. and regrets that
wr visit will end in July.

“ourt Of Awards
Girl Scouts in Troop 155 at

“irst Preshyterian church held
n investiture service and Court

»f Awards Thursday afternoon.
Eight Girl Scouts received

heir Brownle wings and Girl
‘cout pins, including Nancy
7iesener, Janet Bridges, Jackie
3agwell, Lee Ann Camptell,
aura Pleonk, Virginia Herncon,

3tella Lee Neisler and Irene
Louise Easley. All memiers were
presented World Association
pins,

Other badges went to:

Wanda Waters, writer, water
‘un, pen pal, home health and
;afety, gypsy foot traveler, col-

lector, toy maker, dabbler

sersonal health,

Libby Dye, my home, hospital-
ty, outdoor cook and writer,

Susan Ballew, outdoor cook
and write:.
Jackie Bagwell, collector, pen

pal and my home.
Laura Plonk, cock, my home,

collector and housekeeper,
Janet Bridges, pen pal, collec:

‘or and housekeeper.
Lou Ann Alexander, collector,

and gypsy.
Lee Ann Campbell,

community safety, and health
aid.
Jan Willis, housekeeper, foot

traveler.
Stella Lee Neisler, pen pal, my

home, toymaker, and my camera.
Nancy Wiesener, housekeeper,

community safety, my home, toy-
maker and collector,
Martha Weiss, cook, my home

pen pal, hospitality, backyard
fun, health aid, home, health and
safety and pets.

Virginia Herndon, pen pal, my|
camera and toymaker,
Lynn Blanton, collector, cycl-

{ erary Society, Women’s Council, |
| and the scholastic honorary so- |
| ©lety, Garnet Circle, she was
| Mected May Queen at Erskine in |
11963. She was presented at the |
t Debutante Ball in Rock Hill in |

staff. |
are all members of the sales |

Overlaid with pink tulle and |
taffeta, the bride's table was the
highlight of decoration. A three:

1960. The received |tier pink and white cake was

Mrs. E. R. Roberts js president |
of the Women's Missionary So-
ciety.

Cleveland County Home Dem-
| onstration Council will sponsor
| Miss Alice Bell's Charm School

‘two days next week Monday
and Tuesday-—in the new county
office building.

P-TA Hears

and |
|

collector, |

i her Master’s Degree from the

| University of North Carolina
and is presently teachinz in the

| city schools of Durham

Mr. Reid js the grandson of
{ Mrs. John Calvin Reid and the
late Mr. Reid of Providence
Drive, Charlotte, and the late
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis Me:
Conaghy of New Castle, Penn-

| sylvania.
The bridegroom-elect received

lan A.B. degree in the history
| honors program. at Davidson
i College in 1962. He was on the
Dean’s List and a Distinguished
Military Graduate. He served as

| an officer in his fraternity, Kap-
{ pa Alpha Order and on the edi-
j torial staff of the yearbook. At
| present he is in his last year at
i Dyke University Law School
‘where he is on the editerial board
{of the Duke law! Journal and is
a member of Phi Delta Phi legal
fraternity.
A June 26 wedding is planned.

Park Historian
Gives Program

Franklin Pridemore, historian
iat Kings Mountain National Mil-
{itary Park, showed color slides
| tracing the beginning of the Na-
‘ tional Park System as hizhlight
| of Monday night's Junior Wom-
an’s club meeting at the Wom-

club,
Mr. Pridemore spoke on a pro-

{gram arranged by Miss Jackie

Blanton,
| Mrs, Bill Jonas, who presided
i announced the clus’s annual an-
i niversary banquet would be held
‘ April 5th with husbands of mem-
bers as guests. Members voted

Ito endorse a petition which asks
! the General Assembly to call for
an annual inspection of motor
vehicles, a program launched by
the State Federation of Women's

| Clubs.
; Mrs. Dick McGinnis conducted
the devotions. Miss Margaret
Harmon was hostess, Cupcakes.
!decorated in the St. Patrick's
| motif were served with salted
nuts and cold drinks.

| Tickets Are On Sale
| For Sunday Dinner
| Tickets are on sale for Sunday
dinner to be served by the Wom-
{an's club beginning at 12 noon

| Sunday until 1 o'clock.
Mrs. John Cheshirg, club presi-

dent, said adult plates will be
$1.50 and children’s plates will

ist, health aid, magic carpet, my ve $1.
home and toymaker.

Continued On Page §
The project funds will be ap-

plied to the club building fund.

j topped with frosted white wed-
| ding bells and cut and served
| by Mrs. Roberts at one end of
| the table. Miss Cornwell and
| Miss Smith served green punch
| from a silver punch bowl. Cen-
| tering the table was a silver
| candelabrum of white tapers and
| pink, green and white flowers.
| Pink glads and spring flowers in
| pink and white were used in par-
| ty rooms,

Guests were members of the
two families and wedding party.

Couple Sets
‘Wedding Date

Announcement has been made
{ of the engagement of Miss Mary
| Jeanette Vess of Grover, daugh-
| ter of Mrs. Roy Vess and the
{late Mr. Vess, to Ronald Cole-
man Self, son of Mr, and Mrs

“nleman Franklin Self of Shel-
by.

Miss Vess, a graduate of No
3 high school and Charlotte Bus:
iness college, is employed in the
Charlotte offices of Southern

Company.
The prospective bridegroom is

a graduate of Burns high school
at Fallston and has served two
ye~rs in the U.S. Army. He is
employed in the service depart-
ment of the Colt, Fairbanks,

in Charlotte.
April 9 has

wedding date.
seen set as the 

Pa rty Honors

Bride-Elect
Mrs. George Allen and her

daughter, Joyce Allen, were host-
esses at their hore last Tuesday

Jonanna Allen, March 21 bride-
elect.
The bride-elect is a daughter

of Sheriff and Mrs. J. Haywood
Allen and the party guests were
wives of deputy sheriffs. Mrs,
George Alien greeted them at the
door and introduced them to the
bride-elect,
An arrangement of snaps and

mums around a miniature bride
and bridegroom decorated the
living room mantel.
Russian tea, cake squares, nuts

and mints were served,
The hostesses gave Miss Allen
pink carnation corsage and a

ditt reakfast china. Guests
the bride-elect with
gifts, 

{ Phifer and Mrs.

night at a party honoring Miss ;

‘Dr. Hendricks Morning classes from 10 until
12 noon are designed for home-

Dr. Paul Hendricks, Kings makers to attend. The two eve-
Mountain physician, presented | ning classes from 7:30 until 9:30
the program, “Your Heart”, at | p.m. are open to business women

i Tuesday night's Parent-Teacher | and teenagers.
Association meeting at West | jekets may be purchased at

school. | $5 for adults and $3 for teens

gram chairman and presented |club member, from the Home
the speaker, | Economics Extension Agent's of-

February was Heart Month in | fice in Shelby or at the door.
Kings Mountain. {| Miss Bell is recognized as one
A nominating committee was of the South’s foremost authori-

j appointed to include three mem- ties on beauty, charm, and fash-
i bers: Bill McDaniel, Mrs. M. D. ion, among the top in the coun-

John Beam. [try in her field. She will take
| They are to give a report at the her class at the Charm School
| March meeting. behind the scenes into the dress-

 
Mrs. W. L. Mayney was pro- | from any Heme Demonstration |

ling rooms of stage, screen, radio
{and television stars to show how

exercise relieves tension and im-
| proves the figure.

| Other instructions will include
| a demonstration of the color and
| shape of eyeglass frames which
{would compliment the individual
coloring and how to make the
imost of good points of appear-
| ance and how to play down tie
i less attractive figure problems.
She will also give practical
guides for gracious living.

Miss Bell says:
On personal appearance: There

is no such thing as an ugly wom-

{ an, there are only those women
| who do not know how to look

pretty. Your appearance and per-
| sonality are the controlling fac.
| tors in your life.
! On poise: Clothes may make
the woman, but poise makes the
clothes.
 

Rell Telephone and Telegraph |

|

Morse and Co. with headquarters |

dance and ‘social Friday evening at the Woman's Club. Frof left sored by the Womaw's club,
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AT SENIOR CITIVENS DANCE -— Members of the Senior Citizens club gathered for a square
above are four members of the

club who were attired in full-skirted long dressesfor the “swing your pardner” cvent. From left
Mrs. Dare Morrison, Mrs. Paul J, Beam, Mrs. Frer Finger and Mrs. 0, T. Hayes. The club is spon.

(Herald Batisby Bill Jackson)
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